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Says:
“Don’t be crow if the PLAYERS haven’t
ankcii you about your *ea*on membership
tieketM. They’ve been awfully busy with
me and helping fellow . member Tennes-
see Williams put on his “Rose Tattoo”
Please just go to Betty Ann Stationers at
516 Fleming Street and they will luke care
of you. Don’t forget. I'll lie seeing YOU,
beginning Monday night!”
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We ('arry A Complete Line of
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FREE DELIVERY
ON WEDNESDAY

through the Florida Keys

down to Key West

To better serve the needs of our cus-

tomers, beginning Oct. 6, deliveries
to the Florida Keys area will be made
every Wednesday instead of Friday as

at present. There will be no delivery
to this area on Friday Oct. 1. Instead
bulk and packages will be delivered on

Wednesday-Thursday Oct. 6-7 and every

Wednesday thereafter. Shop by phone,
by mail or in person! Your purchases

will be delivered free of extra cost.

Simplify your shopping..adept one of Burdina's four
convenient credit plans. Ask our Credit Deportment.

• 30-Day Charge Accounts

• Permanent Budget Accounts

• Household Club Accounts

• Purchase Certificates

ORDERS RECEIVED BY NOON TUESDAY

MUU BE DELIVERED WEDNESDAY

SLE JOSES, Editor ITEMS of INTEREST TO EVERYONE

Society - News Of Interest To Women
TELEPHOSE: Citizen Office . 2*5661

M. Chase , Author
Of 66Harvey ” Is
Former Reporter

A young Irish housewife in Den-
ver, Colorado, looked up from her
breakfast table and saw a white
rabbit six feet one and one half
inches tall. His name was Harvey.

Since that fateful meeting, many
things have happened. Harvey has
become a play—the Pulitzer Prize-
winning play of 1945. Harvey, the
character, has also become a leg-
end and a conversation piece. And,
it must be added, something of a
force for good in the land.

And the young woman to whom
Harvey appeared has been lifted
by that vision from obscurity and
limited circumstances to sudden
wealth and fame. She is Mary
Coyle Chase, workingman’s daugh-
ter, who grew up on Denver’s tough
West Side—the wrong side of the
tracks.

She attended public schools and
then, for a few months, the Univer-
sity of Colorado, whence she took
away a priceless piece of know-
ledge. From the thoughtless little
sorority girls, daughters of well-to-
do families, she learned the cruelty

of people and the depths of human
snobbery.

Before entering matrimony,
Mary was the brassiest little news-
paperwoman who ever broke into
a second story window and snatch-
ed a picture of a murdered cutie
right out from under the coroner’s
nose.

She once reported amateur box-
ing matches in Denver. These are
frequently gory, and Mary fainted
when one contestant seemed to be
coming apart.

When she recovered she kept
right on with her job and her ac-
count made the front page.

She became a “sob sister” on the
Rocky Mountain News—interview-
ing female criminals, female vic-

tims of male criminals, and mak-

ing herself out to be foolish by go-

ing to baseball openers and writ-

ing comic stories by pretending
she didn't know what a fly ball

was.
She finally married the city edi-

tor. Bob Chase, dropped out of the
newspaper business, and had a

family.
Mary went into playwnting with-

out the slightest idea of making
money- She just got interested.
Money didn’t interest her. It was

stuff she’d always been flippant

about. “Around my house.” she

has said, "money’s never been
anything you made; it’s been sim-
ply something you owed. ’

Between cooking, and

keeping house for a maidles* fami-

ly of five (three boysk she prepar-

ed herself by reading every play

from Shakespeare to Shaw and
every text book she could lay her

hands on on the subject.
She does her writing in the din-

ing room where eight little boys

are usually running around imitat-
ing wck ack guns. She uses a mini-

ature theatre with empty spools
which she moves around to help

her visualise the action and dia-

logue.
Frank Fay. who played Harvey s

pal during most of the comedy s

four year run on Broadway, calls

Methodist WSCS
Pre-Christmas
Parly In Miami

The Woman s Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Methodist

Churches in the Miami district held

their annual pre-C hristmas party

at Riverside Church in Miami on

Wednesday. November 3

The love offering will go to the

Latin Center in Miami and the

Wesley Community House in Key

West

Mrs Clarise Phillips, supply sec-
retary for the district, presided at

the party.
The church was appropriately dc-

corated with white candles, chry-

santhemums and a Christmas

manger scene.
A silver chest was placed at the

foot of the manger m which the
gifts were placed

Christmas carols were played
during the service

Guest speakers were Miss Arlene
Merritt and Miss Mary Boyse who

gave an outline of their work pre
sented at both the Wesley House
and the Latin Center

Mrs Alfred Taylor, district trea-

surer. gave the offering dedication
Following toe program a Christ

mas coffee hour was held in the

ladies parlor with the ladies of Ri-

verside Church as hostesses
Attending from the Key West

area were Miss Merritt head dea
coness of the Wesley House. Miss

Ba Orrell. kindergarten teacher.
Mrs Merrell Sands. Wesley House
advisory board chairman. Mrs Et-
hel Clark, supply officer from Ma-

rathon and Mrs. Naomi Craodeli,
president of the Marathon Society

Mrs. Clack presented the love of
fermg from the Marathon Society

and Mrs. Sands presented the offer
n* from the Women's Societies of

the Methodist Churches in Key
West.

Local Groups Plan Full Schedule
For Drama Festival Tomorrow

The Key West High School dramatics class wd t*l* We,t

Flayers have planned a full day f>r the Key West Drama Festival
tomorrow.

The annual fall get-together is sponsored by the high school
class, the Key West Players and the University of Miami Theatres

for the purpose of intelligent planning and thinking in preparation

for the University’s high school drama festival in the spring.

Dramatic students from all the
major high schools in Dade and
Monroe County have been invited
to participate in the spring com-
petitions at the University.

Coming from Miami for the Key
West festival will be Dr. Fred
Koch, bead of the University's dra-
ma department and staff members
Dr. Charles Philhour, Mr. Coclfer
and Edward Menerth.

The visitors will be taken on a
topr of the US Naval Station dur-
ing the morning followed by lunch
and registration.

The group will convene in the
high acbool library where Dr. Kocb
will introduce the guests.

Five interest groups on acting,
directing, staging, make-up and
dance have been scheduled for the
afternoon. 1

The'aeting worship will be con-
ducted by Dr.' Philhour and Ann
Carleton; directing by Mr. Koch
and Mickey Renna and staging by
Burrett Garnett and Frank Pen-
nington.

J. Del Russo, Paramount make-
up man will conduct the make-
up groufi and the dance group will
be under the direction of Ed Men-
erth and representatives from the
Astaire School of Dance, Arthur
Murray School of Dance and Pin-
der jSchooi of Dance.

A symposium and panel discus-
sion will be held in the library fol-
lowing the workshops.

Principal speaker of the after-
noon will be Mrs. Ray Byrns who
not only helped organize the Key
West Players but appeared profes-
fionally with Belasco at the Belas-
co Theatre on Broadway, with the
Charles Coburn Players and on the
Pacific coast with the Greek Thea-
tiV

A highlight of the afternoon will
be the coke and hot bollo party
on the high school patio when Mar-
isa Pavan and Ben Cooper will be
special guests.

C. B. Harvey, mayor ofKey West

Mary "that housewife from Den-
ver." Dorothy Parker once called
her "the wittiest woman in Aemri-
ca." Her friends call her "fish-
face" and ‘'noodle-puss." The
Denver National Bank calls her
“our biggest depositor."

will also be on hand to welcome
the visitors.

A banquet prepared by Miss Ka-

therine Lowe and a selected group
of teachers will be served in the
evening. v

The Keyettes under the direction
of Donna Chapman will assist with
the serving.

The Beta Club under the direc-

ASTHMA
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DU ITO ASTHMAATTACKS. lUSHIO HISS!
Nw hop. for relief from tjthm* paroi-

ymi la awn today in r*porta ol with
a pelliativa formula which ar% to r.liv.
contrition. Men and women who formerly
angered with dread coushinf. chokißK.
whee in* asthma attacks row tell of blessed
relief afier usin* It. PIOMfTIN emta IS. hui
eonaiderin* results, this it not exiwnsiva.
amounts to only a few pennies per do-e.
(Caution- vioe only as direetod.l .ROMITIN
ia sold with strict money-bark guaraatw by

IKSTHtI,PIIkRUACV
Car. While St. nd Triunan tie.

Wall Orders Killed

DODGE
has
done
it...
bette-
wait!

J lair-jusuioned
coming Nov. 17

NAVABHO, lac.
601 Duval Street

TELEPHONE 2 7041

PYTHIAS SISTERS TO
MEET MOSDAY SIGHT

Members of the Pythian Sisters
are requested to bring fruit and
canned goods for the shut-ins par-
ty to the meeting oi organization at
the Pythian Hall. 726 Fleming
Street at 7:30 Monday night.

tion of Wayne Hauxhurst will serve
as registrars and guides during the
festival.

The enure group will attend a
special dress rehearsal of “Har-
vey’’ at the Barn Theatre at S:3O
p. m. as guests of the Key West
Players.

"Harvey” is the Players' first
production of the season and opens
at the Barn on Monday night.

Attendance at the festival events
is limited to the high school class,
the Players and the University of
Miami students.

Attention —Men In Uniform!
For A Limited Time

FREE!
8 x 10 Plalinnm-Tone Portrait

No Cost No Obligation
Am An Added Convenience % Our Studio IT illRe
Often Every Sunday from 1:00 to 5:00 PM.

For fnv Type Sitting

DON RAY PORTRAIT STUDIO
705 Duval Street

12 NOON - * P.M. TELIPHONI 2-22*2

For Rest Results , Use Classified Ads
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- 1 # / Yea, were celebrating our Birthday but you

M I get the presents in the form of super values

I M —T 1® Brand New Items! Were 39 yeats young
I I In our effort* to bring you Smart Fashions,
j ' V Aw M& \ as we have through the years.;

\ rcud' \1 y 1 YOU ALWAYS GET THE
BEST VALUES AT MILLERS!

I 1Choice Of The House! ¦ 1

m i.99 Special Anniversary Purchase

M, blouses TSmST 9
wpt 2- *3 dresses &

Tremendous selectionJ All
Brand New! Sonic aegived j

> r Vf,rtU> - *'W*b* Cm Guaranteed t. 114. Tr.rn.nd-
/ J colors. Ml size*. r. *•*S.w* faction o* N.W C..u.l Af/fmF f •* • sfytosl FABRICS: AV//jK||

Choice Of The House! j
SIZES 22 TO M fjMfflffl§ *¦

YOU MAY CHOOSE tUo f M, /f ] LJIM
Any 2.99 SKIRT at 6.66 limn|

4fc Ule Selection J 1j ¦
HALF-SIZE /// S'- m

I DRESSES
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51 GAUGE™F™™^PTCW^OT^^^ :=

is denier s ioo% wool TOPPERS
523 J* pre" ui *-“•

®J iW iLUrlo > aTasaarixSl /99m ? wooli only Bmm

SPECIAL PURCHASE! S i For '1 < Special Anniversary Feature
Vicara Nylon < w. lrty. S 250 Summer DRESSES

SUpover SWEATERS \ f $3 $4 $5
em V M 7 Pl.ty e4.ie. te 11. £ W W "

REGULARLY 93.00 ... Ev.rv K% 7
... .S

,w..t.r Brand If.w. ONE to GUARANTEED VALUES TO OIO.M
a cuitomar. Coma aarly.

.
Coltoas .. . Nylons Wide Bisa Rang#

PUBfreei o..j.aCuj..-Coiion Choice ol the Hoise!
SSZZ&Z:"™! BBDIICH COATS miVAMV59c asch. TaUorad IH Guaranteed S3 aa and 94 II T Aln
or trimmacL Bn.lt r Values! Brand Nawl Just AQ W * • 1 *

& i anal. ,oi“ Col°ri * I 199 HALF SLIP
•RlOr' SALE OF SI.OO BUY ONE -GET ONE FREE

*

BRASSIERES Pantie GIRDLES 2 FOR $3
Evtrybody will stock upl * Whits only.

ALL SIZES AND SmalL medium. flvT Nylons or Cottons. WHITE only!
ALL CUPS U*9*' K* ¦ Every One BRAND NEW!

sa DOTAL ar^SwX
•*tttt€*rs sibeet s~svmedium or large.
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